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Official Advices From BritishWar Office ofEncouragingNature.
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..

<By Associated Prcss>
WASHINGTON. March Infer(nationreceived today by tbe British

military attache. Major General James
D. McLauchlin. is that the situation a'

the battle front decidedly improved
luring yestcday.
Tbe advices are based on the rc

puee of Germans to the cast ban's- of'
tbe Somme bctv. cen Peronne and Morschain.
Man Detained for

Forcing Door Open,
'Irl
l Mike Carall. of BarracfcviUe. is de)tained ia the county jail today on a

charge or torcing open a aoor at tnc
residence of 11. V.". Sullivan, at Carrackville.this morning between
and 1 o'clock. Thus tar no formal
charges have been brought against j
CaralL
According to information gleaned

by -the county officers Carall cithe: ?

had an Interest in an automobile
avnred. by Sullivan or desired to se-.
tiure a debt by attempting to sell the
machine.two different versions havtng'beengiven.

I JBarly this morning Carati is ac-.

cased of paving gone to the Sullivan
- heme and endeavored to inform Sulli-!

van -or an orrer or st'ou n© naa ior me i

machine. and it is reported he forced
open the door after be was denied ©n-1

V trance. He entered the house where ;
'

, he^remained for a time. Sheriff Giov- j
sr."wae.notified and he sent Deputy,
Sheriffs John Glover and Robin Hood j

i
. 10 the place. They took Carall in cus.tody, -having: fonnd him in a boiler j
room of a mining company a half mile

^away.
COA^T PATROL FOUNOERS. ;

U \ PLYMOUTH. Mass.. March 15..A |
-v tovernment scout patrol boat stbruck
2.;v a -sock off the Gurnet between Fly-mouth harbor and Brant Rock early
fgjr.&Mfcty and went to the bottom three'iV*jnarters of an hour later. Life savins
Eg&aretrs from two stations which re^vspondedto two signals of distress,
(foiobk off the crew. First reports were!

Bpt&ifc'kll were saved. I
-'QUIET ON ITALIAN FRONT.

f ^j^RQME. March 26.."Along tho whole i
i irpjit there has been the usual artil-
'

,
action and moderate activity by j

-^pr-reootmoitering party," says to-:
lay's War office report. Six hostile
jwjJtfageg JBKt brongbtdown. ^Jr_. i
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County Council of Defense
Will Stimulate Growth of j

Food in Marion Co.

Because of the serious aspect of the
food situation tiie County Council of
Dc-tense at a meeting held last even- j
ins in the Chamber of Commerce;
rooms urged all farmers to increase;
their crops over last year and resi-i
dents of Fairmont to provide war gardenseven on a more elaborate scale
than last year. The urgent need of
presenting the subject was mentioned
by J Walter Barnes, the chairman,
who presided. Attorney Albert J.
Kern, chairman of the Four Minute
Men. stated that during the present!
week. "Fana aud Garden" was the subjectof the Jopic assigueJ by the gov-j
eminent to that body for presentation
at the theatres.

Otis G. Wilson, city superintendent
of schools, stated that he had between
ISO and 160 boys and girls lined up for
activity in war gardens. He believed
that the Chamber of Commerce or

*a V»..l J U.,.. Il.n !
some oiucr civic ooo> xhuuju «ju_*

seeds and present them to the boys
and girls. He slated that seeds are j
twice as high in price as they were;
last year. Mr. tVilsoa in his remarks j
stated that he believed that the adults j
as well as the school children should
farm vacant lots, which he had no
doubt would be contributed for use1
by the owners . He believed that it _

would be necessary to draft men who j r
had teams and plows as it has become £
a problem how to get the fields.
ploughed. The majority of the men 1

ha «forofi wprp srt hnsv haulinsr coal !
that they did not take time to attend;
to the other -work. He believed if they
spent two days at work that sufficient:
ground could he ploughed. He thought it
at this crucial movement that it was ^
more important to do ploughing than
hauling coal as the latter was not as s

urgent with the approach of milder »

weather. J. Walter Barnes stated C
that he thought War Garden Day jj
could be observed. J. M. Jacobs said y
there was a scarcity of plows in the
city. 1

The sabject of "war gardens" was

brought to a close by the Council of g
Defense adopting a motion to the ef- .
feet that the same work he carried on 6(
by the comity schools as In the city y
schools. c

Decision was reached at the meetingto have a mammoth parade on Sat- y
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16-Hour Law is |3
Much Stronger Now

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON. March 25..A decisiswhich materially strengthens the r

elective operation of the West Vir- Ii
inia Idleness and vagrancy law was h
ononsced today by the Supreme h
oun or Appeals in aenjiue a wm di

abeam corpus for the release of James *

fatsoa from custody of the sheriff t
ad Jailor of McDowell county. t
His release had been sought on the
round that the mayor of Welsh, by
bom he was tried sad sentenced to
0 days la Jail, was without jurtsdie- r
on because the offense charged was s
wnmitted outside the city of Welsh. j,The Jurisdiction or the mayor to: .

-y the case and sentence the prisoner ]
as. upheld v tTtt r~nV.**
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jong Range Guns
Made at Skoda

(By Associated Press)
OEXEVA. Marcn ze..me iobs

Mje guns bombarding Paris, accordx«to a Vienna disnatch received
en. are of Austrian manufacture,
tving been built at the Skoda facsry.The gun itself la not new. but
ss novelty comes from* a new type of
Ml and the explosive gaits used In
tie gun. Theer are said to be only
*o or three of the guns.

* * V

GERMANS USING TANKS.
BERX.IN". March 26..German tanks
ioforced by captured British, tanks,
an the semi-official statement today
x Sunday's fighting in the west,
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Normal's Spring Term
Will Begin April 2

Tit spring term of the Fairmont
Normal school will begin on Tuesday,
April 2, at which time a number of
new pupils will be enrolled. The Normal-willdose at soon on Thursday of
UUS IUI Ml

will not rwonia work until the following:Tuesday. Several of the pupils
will avail"themselves of the opportunityfor a Tielt home, while others will
so" to Morgantows on Friday to attend
the spring meeting of the MonongahelaValley Bound Table association,
which wBl he held on Friday and Saturday.President-of the Normal JosephHosier' will attend the sessions
of the Bound Table.

The city school* will not he In sessionon Friday of this week and the
entire teaching froce will attend the
sessions of the Round Table at Mor-
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LONDON. March 26.T
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he night the -.var office repo
themselves in new positions

The Germans this mornii
the combined Fivnch and ]
Sorame.
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AT BILLY MAY'S
Five Arrested This Morning

in Raid on Well Known
Place.
.....

Billy May's restaurant mm Water
street was raided this morning by PolicemanCackle and Constable Michael.where five negros were arrested,
two of whom were engaged in a "soriable"card game. All of them wera
brought before Mayor Bowen for a

hearing. Thomas Weaver. Allen
WThitson and Ben BrownVere tried on

charges of vagrancy, hat none of
them were found guilty of'the charge,
and after a lecture delivered by Mayor
Bowen they were dismissed.
Warren L. Posey, one of the men

engaged in the card game, is an employeof Bflly'May. When he was askedwhat kind of work he did, he told
that he "cleaned np for Billy May."
This was a little hard to explain until
the policeman went to collect his fine,
which amounted to XI1. They found
that his pockets were lull of money,
and yet he said he oonld not pay his
fine. He later explained that the moneyhe had won in the card game belongedto the big boss, Mr. May. He
was Just "cleaning np for Mr. May,"
as he explained it. He refused to use

Mr. May's money to get himself out of
trouble, but instead had one of hi3
friends come to the City hall and 'end
mm the money.
Boyd Nepora, the other engaged In

the card game, was also Sned $11. Nepersis a porter at The Fairmont taoteL
BRITISH LOSE TANKS.

COPENHAGEN, March 26..German
correspondents reports that six BritjatnBhare been captured.
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WITH THE AMERICAN- AR3CY-X|f
FRANCE. March 26..The America* $£&
positions on a certain part of the Touf,
front were bombarded with mnstars :,<
gas shells at the rate of six a mlhiBf'aB|
last night, but ineffectively. ..

iuh -rt-Lueuuau <UUUI.IJ iuiui<winiH
a heavy fire and demolished segments **3
of the German front and other

Captain John TV. Mason, Jn» whdv
ls stationed at Camp Sheridan! SCont* S
50mcry, Ala., is spending a several j
days* furlough in the city. Capt.3fa?-:|
son -was accompanied'home bF-Miiy
Mason who bad been .visiting fc
mother. Mrs. H. C. Colbert. and-"he^gf
sister. Mrs. V,'. A. Adamson." afe WmSjJ
mington. Del. Mrs. Mason weBtgjM^a
Montgomery and spent several'd.

nn^accompanied bixn home*'
Mason is looking fine and iwoiitaamja
the Fairmonters at Camp. SbsrUtd I
as being well and in good spirit*.'

I Fairmont Meat Market. Cor. 3Bcij§j|g
{ son and Monroe Sts., % blockftom.*
{ Postoffice. Reason for
1 drafted for military serrica.
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